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Summary
Tartrazine, commonly known as Lemon Yellow, is one of the commonly used food colourant.
Present investigation was undertaken to evaluate the toxic effects of this dye on male
reproduction in Swiss albino mice. For this study mice were divided in 4 group viz. control group
for low dose (LD), experimental group for low dose (0.2 gm/kg b.wt), control group for high
dose (HD) and experimental group for high dose (0.4 gm/kg b.wt). Tartrazine was given for 30
days to all the experimental animals mixed with standard mice feed. The body weight of the
mice was recorded daily. A significant increase in the body weight was observed in both the
experimental groups when compared with the respective control groups. At day 31st, mice were
sacrificed, testes and cauda epididymis were removed and their weights were recorded. A
decrease in the weight of testes and cauda was observed in both the treated groups which were
found to be significant when compared with the respective control. There was a significant
decrease in the sperm dynamics i.e. sperm motility and sperm density in a dose dependent
manner. Further, an increase in sperms abnormalities was observed in the samples obtained from
the cauda in both the tartrazine treated groups when compared to the respective controls.
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Introduction
Colour is an important property of food, which helps us to choose the food, and therefore,
colourants have been added to food for centuries to enhance its appearance. Many natural and
synthetic colourants are currently approved for use in food; however 95% of those used today are
synthetic because they are produced easily, cheaper and provide better coloration.
According to the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 19541 eight synthetic colours are
permitted to be added to the eatables. Out of them, the tartrazine is the most widely used food
colourant in soft drinks, juices, biscutes, ice-cream, sauces and snacks etc.
Human study indicated that the food colours could induced a wide range of allergic reactions in
sensitive individuals2-3.
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Many researchers4-6 studied the metabolic and toxicological disorders induced by the
administration of specific food colourant additives to rats and other mammals. Many azo
compounds are found to be genotoxic and carcinogenic in laboratory animals7-8. However, there
is paucity of literature regarding the toxicity of tartrazine. The present investigation was planned
to evaluate the toxicity of tartrazine on the reproductive organs of male albino mice which will
help to explore the effects of this commonly used dye on the metabolism.
Materials and methods
Animal model used:
Adult male Swiss albino mice of B-6 strain, 4-5 weeks old, weighing 25±3 gms were used for
the present study. They were maintained at standard laboratory conditions in polypropylene
cages (12-h light/dark cycle; 25±3°C temperature; 35–60 relative humidity), and were fed on
standard mice feed procured from Aashirwad Food Ltd., Chandigarh (India). The water was
given ad libitum.
Dye Used:
Tartrazine (EU number 102; FD&C Yellow 5; C.I 19140; CAS registry number: 1934-21-0)
is a water soluble yellow coloured azo dye. Chemically, the tartrazine is Trisodium (E)-5-oxo-1(4-sulfonatophenyl)-4-((4-sulfonatophenyl) diazenyl)-4, 5-dihydro-1H-pyrazole-3-carboxylate
(C16 H9 N4 Na3 O9 S2). The dye tartrazine used in present study was procured from the local
market. It was manufactured by Malaya Fine-Chem. Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore (India) and it is sold in
the Indian markets with the trade name “lemon yellow IH 6597.”The other chemicals used in the
experimentation were of analytical grade.
Experimental design:
The animals were divided into four groups of 8 mice in each group. Groups I and III served as
control respectively for low dose and high dose. Groups II and IV were administered orally 0.2
gm (as low dose–LD) and 0.4 gm (as high dose–HD) per kg b. wt. of tartrazine after mixing with
the standard mice feed respectively for 30 days. The animals of groups I and III were served as
control for experimental groups II and IV and they were fed with only standard mice feed (daily
food consumption data are given in Table 1). The doses were selected on the basis of LD50
calculations.
Parameters studied:
Body weight and Organ weights:
The treated males were weighed and autopsied after 24 hours from the last dose. The animals
were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. The testes and cauda epididymis were carefully dissected
out, made free from adherents and weighed on an electronic top pan balance to the nearest mg.
Sperm motility and density:
For sperm motility and density, the cauda epididymis was teased in 0.2 ml of physiological
saline, within 5 minute of sacrifice. The percent motility was determined by counting both motile
and immotile spermatozoa per unit area. The sperm density (count) was determined by routine
procedures and expressed as millon/mm3 of suspension9.
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Sperm morphology:
Sperm morphology was assessed as described by Kvist and Björndahl10. Samples were fixed in
95% ethanol and then stained with haematoxylin– eosin. The stained smears were then observed
under a light microscopy (400 × magnifications) and at least 500 sperm cells were observed per
animal to assess the morphological abnormalities according to the Feustan et al.11. The sperms
with abnormal in head and tail were recorded. Results are expressed as the percentage of overall
abnormalities in a given treatment.
Ethical aspects:
The study was approved by the ethical committee, Centre for Advanced Studies, Department of
sZoology, University of Rajasthan, Jaipur, Rajasthan. The guidelines of Indian National Science
Academy, New Delhi12 were followed for maintenance and use of the experimental animals.
Statistical analysis:
Statistical significance between the control and experimental data were subjected to one way
analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results
Effects on Body weight and Organ weight:
The dye tartrazine caused an increase in the body weight at both the experimental groups which
was found to be highly significant. However, a highly significant decrease was observed in the
weight of testes and cauda epididymis at both the dose levels. (Table 2)
Effects on Sperm motility and density:
The dye tartrazine caused a highly significant decrease in the percentage of caudal sperm
motility at both the dose levels. Similarly, the dye caused a decrease in the caudal sperm density
which was found to be non- significant at low dose but highly significant at high dose of
tartrazine when compared with respective controls. (Table 3)
Effects on Sperm morphology:
The sperm morphology assay of the tartrazine treated mice revealed a dose dependent increase in
the incidences of various sperm abnormalities which are exhibited in Table 4. The percentage
morphologically normal spermatozoa were significantly reduced in low and high doses of
tartrazine. A highly significant increase was recorded in the number of headless sperms and
tailless sperms at both the dose levels. The dye caused an increase in the number of hookless
sperms which was found to be non-significant at low dose but highly significant at high dose.
The increase in the number of double head and double tail sperms was found to be nonsignificant at both the dose levels.
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Table 1: Showing consumption of food in both control and experimental mice

Groups

=o. of mice in
a group
(kept
individually)

Amount of
food/mice/day
(gm)

Dye added/
mice/ day
(gm/kg/b.wt)

8

5

nil

all food
consumed

8

5

0.2

all food
consumed

8

5

nil

all food
consumed

8

5

0.4

all food
consumed

Food
intake/mice/day

Group I
(Control for LD)

Group II
(Low dose- LD)

Group III
(Control for HD)

Group IV
(High dose- HD)

Table 2. Showing mean body weight, testes weight and cauda epididymis weight in mice.
Body weight
(gm)
Initial
Final

Organ weight
(gm /100gm b. wt.)
Testes
Cauda

Groups

=o. of
animals

Group I

8

23.5±0.26

25.5±0.5

0.458±0.011

0.123±8.2

8

23.37±0.26ns

30.5±0.63***

0.363±0.010***

0.056±6.7***

(P<0.7)

(P<0.000)

(P<0.0000)

(P<0)

24.37±0.53

25±0.53

0.443±0.008

0.106±5.68

(Control for LD)

Group II
(Low dose- LD)

Group III
(Control for HD)

Group IV
(High dose- HD)

8

8

24.37±0.5ns
(P<1)

31.37±0.70*** 0.302±0.011*** 0.063±0.0004***
( P<0)

(P<0)

(P<0)

*** = highly significant; ns = non-significant
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Table 3: Showing sperm dynamics in both control and experimental mice.
=o. of animals

Groups

Group I
(Control for LD)

Group II
(Low dose- LD)

Group III
(Control for HD)

Group IV
(High dose- HD)

Sperm density
(million/ml)

Sperm motiliy

8

16.37±1.39

65.77±1.39

8

13.87±0.76ns

50.73±2.48***

(P<0.13)

(P<0.0001)

8

17.12±1.03

66.82±1.55

8

10.62±1.13***

40.70±2.07***

(P<0.0008)

(P<0)

(%)

*** = Highly significant; ns = non-significant

Table 4: Showing percentage frequencies of different types of abnormal sperms in mice.

Groups

=ormal

Sperms
without tail

Sperms
without
head

Hookless
Sperms

Double
head/tailed
Sperms

Group I

89.2725±3.05

5.739±2.14

3.68±1.92

1.5345±0.87

0.1515±0.24

(Control for LD)

Group II
(Low dose- LD)

Group III

58.3275±4.97
(P<0)

***

86.365±2.98

***

22.206±3.76
(P<0)

5.4045±2.14

***

16.159±4.52
(P<0.003)

7.2115±2.4

2.2315±1.51
(P<0.5308)

ns

0.763±0.746

ns

0.6625±0.77
(P<0.3252)

0.25±0.396

(Control for HD)

Group IV
(High dose- HD)

***

59.977±5.60
(P<0)

19.6655±4.47
(P<0.0001)

***

15.89±3.61
(P<0.003)

***

***

4.511±1.835
(P<0.0048)

ns

0.595±0.663
(P<0.4834)

*** = Highly significant; ns = non-significant
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Discussion
The toxic effect of a dye could be analyzed by monitoring alterations in the body weight of the
animals. In the present study administration of tartrazine caused a significant increase in the
body weight. Chatterjea and Shinde13 reported that an increase in the body weight over 20%
above the mean body weight is considered as obesity. In the present study, the increase in the
body weight was found to be 30.5% at low dose and 28.7% at high dose. Hence, it can be
inferred in the view of above observation that the dye somehow, raised the body weight and
caused obesity in the experimental animals. Similar results have also been reported by Osman et
al.14 in mice fed with synthetic food colourants; Sharma et al.15 in mice fed with chocolate
brown; Chakravarty et al.16 in mice fed with malachite green; Sharma et al.17 in mice fed with
orange red; Sharma et al.18 in mice fed with apple green; Chakravarty et al.19 in mice fed with
orange G; Sharma et al.20-21 in mice fed with tomato red; Chakravarty et al.22 in mice fed with
lead chromate. On the contrary, a decrease in the body weight was reported by Brozelleca et al.23
in Sprague-Dawley rats fed with allura red; Abdel-Aziz et al.24 in rats fed with some synthetic
food colourant; Helal et al.25 in rats fed with some synthetic and natural food colourant; and
Helal et al.26 in rats fed with sunset yellow and sodium nitrite.
In the male reproductive system weight loss of the gonads, epididymides and accessory sex
organs as well as reduced sperm count and epididymal sperm motility are considered standard
criteria for the characterization of toxic agents that may cause fertility problems in the treated
subject27- 28.
The present study revealed a highly significant decrease in the weights of testes and cauda
epididymis of both the treated groups. The weight of testes largely depends on the mass of the
various spermatogenic cells. Hence, the depletion in the spermatogenic elements might be the
possible cause of the reduction in the testes weight. This observation finds supports from the
reporting of Sherins and Hawards29; Takihara et al.30; Abdel-Aziz et al.24; Mathur et al. 31-34 and
Sharma et al.21.
Futher, it was observed that tartrazine at both the dose levels significantly reduces caudal sperm
count and decreases sperm motility. These findings are consistent with the studies of Wyrobek
et. al., 35; Abdel-Aziz et al.24; Krishanmoorthy and Laheri36; Mathur et. al. 33 and Mathur et.
al.,34. According to Wyrobek et. al.,35 several kind of mutation can lead to abnormal sperm
morphology. The abnormal sperm shape can be caused by protein abnormality, as sperm shape is
partially imparted by sturtural protein.
Presence of abnormal sperm is an another useful indicator of chemical toxicity on the
reproductive cells. In the present study, statistically significant a increase was observed in the
number of abnormal sperms at both the dose levels. It indicates that the dye exerted toxic impact
during the process of sperm differentiation and caused sperm abnormalities.
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